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Animal welfare is set to take centre stage in agrifood
policy over the coming months, as it is a major focus of
the EU’s flagship food policy, the Farm to Fork strategy
(F2F), and a key theme of the German EU Presidency
priorities.
German Agriculture Minister Julia Klöckner recently
emphasised that animal welfare is “becoming more
and more important for consumers,” outlining commitments for a standardised animal welfare label
across Europe.
Meanwhile, the F2F stipulates a 50% reduction in the
sale of antimicrobials for farmed animals by 2030. But
as Europe is shaping its strategies to deliver on the EU
Green Deal’s goals, questions are arising as to what
this drive to improve the sustainability of livestock
holds for the future of the sector.
In this Event Report, EURACTIV explores the debate
on what sustainability in the sector should look like in
the EU and the ways in which it can be achieved.
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IN TERVIEW

Targets for anti-microbials must
allow for ‘massive’ variation within
livestock sector
B y N a t a s h a F o o t e | E U R A C T I V. c o m

But any concrete reduction targets must encompass the “massive”
reductions already made by parts of the livestock sector, and these
differences must be reflected in the starting baseline, a leading livestock
sustainability consultant told EURACTIV. [SHUTTERSTOCK]

Ambitions to lower the use of
antibiotics in farming must take
into account the “massive” amount
of variation between member states
and also between species, according
to a leading livestock sustainability
consultant who also highlighted the
pressing need to digitalise the animal
health sector.
On the backdrop of an increased
focus on animal welfare in the EU,
EURACTIV spoke with Jude Capper,
a livestock sustainability consultant,
to hear about her on the ground

perspective on animal health.
The rise of antimicrobial resistance
(AMR) is a looming global crisis,
threatening our ability to treat
common infectious diseases, resulting
in prolonged illness, disability, and
death.
As such, in its flagship food
policy, the Farm to Fork strategy, the
European Commission outlined a 50%
reduction in the sale of antimicrobials
for farmed animals and in aquaculture
by 2030.

But any concrete reduction targets
must encompass the “massive”
reductions already made by parts of the
livestock sector, and these differences
must be reflected in the starting
baseline, Capper told EURACTIV.
Drawing on her experience
working in the UK, Capper emphasised
that a lot of work had already been
done both at the governmental level
and the processor and vet level, both
in terms of “rationalising, reducing
and replacing anti-microbials”.
Continued on Page 5
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The European Court of Auditors
published a report on AMR earlier
this year which found that there has
been a 20% decrease of antibiotic
use in animals in Europe over an
initial five-year reporting period.
That number has now increased to
32% for a majority of member states,
according to the European Medicines
Agency.
“Some industries have already
made huge progress, like pork,
poultry, and dairy, while others, like
beef, have made much less,” she
highlighted, which she put down to
the fact that beef is a less integrated
industry, with less feedback and
traceability between the individual
steps in the sector.
Capper therefore stressed that it
would be both unfair and unreflective
of the different gains made to set
blanket baselines now.

STRENGTHENING
PEER-TO-PEER
COMMUNICATION
One thing she highlighted was
the need to strengthen peer-to-peer
communication – something that
she says has helped to reduce the
prescription and use of antibiotics.
“We’ve
seen
massive
improvements through the sharing of
best practices via farmer discussion
groups, and this is something that
can be achieved both on a regional
basis and across countries,” she said,
adding that she sees a lot of potential
in similar exchanges between
farmers in different EU countries,
such as between Italy, Switzerland
and France.
She also highlighted that more
work must be done to give farmers
the tools to measure their progress
and incentivise improvement.

“It would be unfair for pigs
and poultry, for example, to have
baselines set now when they’ve done
so much over the past ten 10 yearsso we need an appropriate baseline
which reflects these differences,” she
said.

“If we can’t measure it, we simply
don’t know if we’ve got better or
worse,” she stressed, adding that
appropriate sustainability metrics
are needed on farms, but that this has
been the subject of intense debate.

“In five years time, the beef
industry will probably look like it’s
done better than the others on a
percentage reduction basis, but that’s
because so much ground has been
covered by other industries,” she
warned.

“We can’t necessarily use a onesize-fits-all approach which might
not capture all nuances across farms
and situations. Instead, we might be
talking about a suite of metrics that
can be used to fit some farms better
than others,” she said.

One thing that she was clear
about, though, was the need to
digitalise the sector to step up to the
challenges it faces.
“We have to accept that, as
an industry, we have to be more
transparent, more open, and we
have to be able to quantify the
progress we are making, what our
antimicrobial use is, what our carbon
footprint is. We will absolutely have
to become more data-aware, more
computerised,” she stressed.
This will help the sector to connect
the dots between animal health and
sustainability metrics, including the
use of antibiotics, but also in terms of
greenhouse gas emissions and water
use, she said.
“At the moment, there are
considerable gaps in the data, which
means that we can’t quantify and
compare the effect between diseases,
and we can’t link them to economic
or environmental cost,” she said,
adding that generally speaking these
will interact together in a “really
positive way”.
Without quantifiable evidence of
benefit, “business-minded farmers
won’t be inclined to change,” Capper
stressed.
She said that in addition to more
data from farms, industry-wide
data is also needed to identify the
areas with potential for huge gains,
compared to diseases that will
continue needing treatment.
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‘Efficiency not a dirty word’: why
bigger can sometimes mean better
in farming
B y N a t a s h a F o o t e | E U R A C T I V. c o m

Stakeholders emphasised that there is not one sole example of a
sustainable farming system. [SHUTTERSTOCK]

The concept of efficiency and
productivity in farming is often
associated with poor animal welfare
and sustainability, but that is not
necessarily the case and more
work must be done to change this
perception, stakeholders highlighted
at a recent event on animal welfare.
On the backdrop of an increased
focus on animal welfare in the EU, the
event, organised by animal medicines
association
AnimalHealthEurope,
took a closer look at the future of the
livestock sector as the EU forms its

game-plan for delivering on the EU
Green Deal ambitions.
Animal welfare is set to take centre
stage in policy making priorities
over the coming months, being a
major focus of the EU’s flagship food
policy, the Farm to Fork strategy (F2F),
and a key theme of the German EU
presidency.
But stakeholders were quick to
emphasise that there is not one sole
example of a sustainable farming
system.

“I don’t think we should follow
this black and white debate—smaller
means greener and more sustainable,”
stressed Norbert Lins, chair of the
European Parliament’s agriculture
committee.
“It depends on the method, it
depends on the use of technologies,
and all these things are more
important than the question of how
large or how small is the farm.”
Livestock sustainability consultant

Continued on Page 7
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Jude Capper also warned against
oversimplifying the discussion.
Drawing from her experience
working on farms of all shapes and
sizes, Capper said that there is often
an idealism about livestock farming
which doesn’t always reflect the best
interests of the animals, but holds
a strong influence on our approach
going forward.
“We often see that there is a real
or a perceived dichotomy between
efficiency, productivity, and animal
health, and welfare. We’ve really got
to work harder to bridge that gap to
understand animal behaviour, animal
welfare, animal health, productivity,
and see where we can improve all of
these metrics concurrently,” she said.
“Efficiency has become this dirty
word – on the one hand, we have this
storybook image of organic, green
farms, and on the other hand, we
have efficiency as being bad and evil
and poor welfare, but we’ve got to
help people understand that this is
not necessarily the case,” Capper told
EURACTIV after the event.
She added that there is a
“large body of research” that
demonstrates that improving both
productivity and efficiency can
also improve sustainably both from
the environmental and economic
perspestive.

RISK OF PIGEON-HOLING
Stakeholders also warned against
pigeon-holing agricultural systems,
especially in the context of the drive
for organic production, arguing

instead for a more comprehensive
view
of
sustainability
which
encourages farmers to share best
practices that ensure the healthiest
animals.
The F2F strategy stipulates a target
for 25% of EU farmland to be farmed
organically by 2030.
But organic production may not
always be the answer when it comes to
animal health, according to Dr Martin
Scholten of Wageningen University.
“What I’m missing in the Farm
to Fork Strategy is that it is onesize-fits-all. Whereas what we need
is to understand that Europe has
different landscapes, has different
societies, has different opportunities
to produce food,” he said.
Likewise,
quoting
Germany
agriculture
minister
Julia
Klöckner, Julie Vermooten from
AnimalhealthEurope
emphasised
that “organic farming is not the holy
grail and conventional farming is
not the devil,” adding that both types
carry their share of problems.
“Organic farming must become
more efficient, that is for sure,
and conventional farming must
become more sustainable,” she said,
stressing that the EU should offer its
support to all farming approaches,
be they conventional, organic, or
agroecological.
Instead, the objective must be
to “secure a sustained supply of
affordable and safe food to meet
growing demand”.
Organic farmer and chair of the

organics Europe farmers interest
group, Kurt Sannen, added that, from
the perspective of an organic farmer,
he was not a fan of a polarised debate
which pits organic agriculture against
conventional.
“My farm has an organic label, but
I am more than just an organic farmer.
Like my other colleagues, we all have
good things and bad things, and we
all can become more sustainable and
do more good practice on the farm”.
“It’s not because I am organic that
I am the best farmer—no, it’s just a
label; no less, no more,” he said.
“I really firmly believe that there
is no one size fits all system, solution,
or indeed even practices either now
or in the future—except that really,
throughout the globe, every livestock
farm has to be absolutely the best,
everything that they do now, and
everything that they do in future,”
Capper added.
“We’ve got to help people separate
out a label from a farm from anything
to do with actually how productive,
efficient and animal health- and
welfare-friendly a farm might be”.
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S TA K E H O L D E R O P I N I O N
DISCLAIMER: All opinions in this column reflect the views of the author(s), not of EURACTIV Media network.

Sustainability in livestock farming is
a matter of balance
By Roxane Feller | AnimalhealthEurope

[AnimalhealthEurope]

S

ustainability is a balancing act.
This goes for every sector, but
none more so than the livestock
sector, one of Europe’s key focus areas
in the EU Green Deal.
Roxane Feller is the SecretaryGeneral of AnimalhealthEurope.
Repeating comments by Germany’s
Agriculture Minister for Food and
Agriculture Julia Klöckner during a July

meeting of the European Parliament’s
ENVI Committee meeting – “Organic
farming isn’t the holy grail and
conventional farming isn’t the devil.
Organic farming must become more
efficient and conventional farmers
must become more sustainable. It’s
an opportunity for us all to work
together.” [taken from the English
translation] – I can say that when it
comes that desired balance for true
sustainability, I couldn’t agree more.

When you take animal health as
the pivotal point for livestock farming,
the balancing act becomes a much
easier task. Any well-established and
practised animal health management
plan will deliver on the three main
pillars of sustainability.
Taking the social aspect first, any
sustainable business should have
Continued on Page 9
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Continued from Page 8
the support of its employees and the
community it operates in, as well as
the support of the consumers it serves.
Social acceptance is growing
in influence and due care must be
taken to not let emotion and opinion
outweigh what matters: securing a
sustainable food supply at affordable
prices that is respectful of both the
environment and animal welfare.
Animal health is a prerequisite
for good animal welfare. Veterinary
vaccines and medicines help to
prevent and treat animal diseases, as
well as reduce pain and discomfort.
And in terms of our shared health,
healthy animals are the cornerstone of
Europe’s high levels of food safety.
Careful animal health management
focused on prevention also reduces the
occurrence of bacterial infections, and
therefore the need to use antibiotics.
Healthy animals also deliver on the
environmental pillar. Efficiencies that
are beneficial for our environment
are most often created when herds
or flocks benefit from good health.
Innovative tools can be implemented
by farmers which help with monitoring
factors such as feed intake, weight,
temperature, etc. assisting with more
targeted management of animals both
individually and as a group.
Healthy animals require fewer
natural resource inputs like feed
and water as they move through the
production system, so excess need for
such inputs can be avoided. Livestock
can also consume crop residues
and other by-products that could
otherwise become an environmental
burden as 86% of livestock feed is not
suitable for human consumption.
Well-managed animals can also
lead to a 30% decrease in greenhouse

gas emissions according to the Food
and Agriculture Organisation. And in
terms of biodiversity, grazing animals
help to maintain grasslands that act as
important carbon traps and cannot be
used to grow other foods.
And finally on the economic pillar,
ensuring the viability of livestock
farming is also linked to the creation
of efficiencies. This means using the
necessary animal health tools and
services to reduce animal mortality
and avoid any food or other product
losses directly at farm level.
Taking parasite infections in
sheep for example – which can also
apply to other grazing animals – such
infections can lead to losses in milk
yield, along with slower growth, and
even reduced wool production. So
by ensuring accurate attention to the
animals in their care, farmers can run
their farms efficiently and sustainably.
There is not one sole example of
a farming system that will deliver
optimally on all three pillars of
sustainability.
The animal health industry
believes that sustainable livestock
production systems are those where
there are regular veterinary visits,
good animal health management
plans, use of preventive vaccines
where possible, good biosecurity
measures and housing, appropriate
nutrition and careful attention to
animal well-being, on both a group
and individual basis.
In short, Animal Health Matters
in all different farming systems,
no matter the size, no matter the
degree of inputs used. All means that
support sustainable practices should
be both included and incentivised
via the EU Farm to Fork Strategy and
its subsequent measures if we are to
achieve the balance needed for a fair
transition.
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Progress made so far in Europe
deserves recognition. This will go
a long way in maintaining not only
balance but the continuity of our
food supply. Europe’s farmers are in a
great majority heading towards senior
years.
Eurostat figures state that only
11% of farm managers in the EU were
under the age of 40 years in 2018.
So ensuring that all progress is
recognised and that farmers can
access all the tools they need to
perform their job in a sustainable and
rewarding manner is an important
step in attracting new young farmers
to agriculture and ensuring the vitality
of Europe’s rural areas.
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